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PHYTOTOXICOLOGY SURVEYS CONDUCTED IN THE TOWN OF ELMIRA

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In 1989 and 1990, collections of surface soil and/or vegetation were made in the vicinity of three

industrial operations in the Town of Elmira. For the most part, only slight exceedences of ULN
guidelines occurred for a few elements and these could usually be explained on a basis that did not

implicate any of the three sources that were under investigation. The exception to this was the

contamination of soil samples collected at the Varnicolor storage yard. Spills of material from tanks on

site contributed to soil contamination with iron, zinc and/ or sulphur-based acid at two sites and to a

lesser extent with boron, cadmium, chromium and molybdenum. Dry lumps of paint found on the

ground contained highly-elevated concentrations of several elements (Cr, Pb, Zn, Cu, Mo, Cd, Co) in

various combinations. The survey made no attempt to investigate potential contamination of soil at

depths below the rooting zone of vegetation.
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PHYTOTOXICOLOGY SURVEYS CONDUCTED IN THE TOWN OF ELMIRA, 1989 -1990

JU INTRODUCTION

The Town of Elmira is a centre for several small chemical industries. The discovery of NOMA in the

water supplies for the Town in November, 1989, prompted considerable concern for the local residents.

This concern extended to possible contamination of soil and vegetation from air and surface-water

transport from the chemical industries. A request was made to the Phytotoxicology Section in late

September, 1989 by staff of the Cambridge District Office of the Ontario Ministry of the Environment to

conduct a survey of inorganic contaminants in soil and vegetation. In the spring of 1990, additional

surveillance studies were requested. This report is a compilation of the data obtained from the

investigations conducted in the vicinity of the Uniroyal Corporation, Suico Canada Ltd. and Varnicolor

Chemical Ltd.

Sample sites were selected around each of the sources noted based on several considerations. These
included the scale of the operation, nature of the probable contaminants, availability of vegetation which

still had attached foliage at the time of the initial visit and at various distances and directions including

the residential parts of the Town. One site 1 .8 km east of Elmira was selected as a reference site to

establish background concentrations for the various test parameters as all species were available here.

It is recognized that other potential sources of contaminants exist in the Town. The identity of these

sources and the potentially associated contaminants were not available when the surveys were carried

out. As will be shown, these contaminants were not identified as problems at the sites where samples

were actually collected.

Z UNIROYAL SURVEY

Since 1 943, the Uniroyal Corporation has operated a chemical production facility in the Town of Elmira.

Production includes herbicides, fungicides and materials utilized in the production of mbber tires.

Uniroyal is the largest industry in Elmira.

Sample Collection

On October 4, 1989, a vegetation and soil survey was established in the Elmira area centred on the

Uniroyal operation. At this late date in the growing season, only limited opportunities for foliage

sampling existed because of leaf senescence. Sufficient foliage for sampling purposes was available at

9 locations (Figure 1). Single samples of foliage of Carolina poplar, silver maple, forage or soil (0-5 cm)
were collected as shown in the table below:

Samples were returned to the Phytotoxicology latx)ratory for processing. Vegetation samples were
oven-dried, ground in a Wiley mill and stored in glass bottles. The soil was air-dried, caished to pass
through a 45 mesh sieve and stored in glass bottles. The samples were forwarded to the Laboratory

Services Branch, Ministry of the Environment for chemical analysis. The tests included copper (Cu),

nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), zinc (Zn), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), phosphoms (P), nitrogen (N), aluminum
(AI), cadmium (Cd), cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), potassium (K), molybdenum (Mo), sodium (Na),

strontium (Sr) and vanadium (V). In addition, the soils were analyzed for calcium (Ca) and magnesium
(Mg) and the vegetation was analyzed for chlorine (CI) and sulphur (S). Some of these elements were
historically included in certain pesticide formulations produced by Uniroyal.



Locations of sample œllection sites in the vicinity of Uniroyal Corporation



Samples of poplar foliage œllected at Sites 1, 6 and 8 contained sulphur in concentrations exceeding

the ULN. No confirmatory pattern for elevated sulphur was noted in the other vegetation species

collected at the same locations. The data would suggest that poplar normally contains higher sulphur

concentrations (2 to 10 times) than do the other species sampled. Poplar is known to be an

accumulator of zinc and cadmium. This investigation appears to suggest that poplar is also an

accumulator of sulphur.

Conclusions

Analysis of vegetation and soil samples collected in Elmira in 1989 failed to detect any pattern in

chemical element composition that could be attributed to emissions from the Uniroyal operation. Certain

patterns were evident that indicated 1) a calcareous type of soil, 2) species-specific accumulation of

some elements, and 3) that residual road salt might have been taken up by trees.

3. SULCO CANADA COLOURS LTD.

Suico Canada Colours Ltd. produces sulphuric acid and oleum in a small plant located in the southeast

portion of Elmira. In early May, 1990, a process upset at operation resulted in the release of SOg to the

atmosphere. Injury to sensitive vegetation (alfalfa and sweet clover) to the south and west of the

operation was observed. A request for a follow-up survey was forwarded to the Phytotoxicology Section

by the Cambridge District Office.

Sample Collection

On August 8, 1990, a survey was established and conducted in the vicinity of the SuIco Canada
Colours Ltd. property. A total of 9 sampling stations were selected as shown in the table below.

Results and Conclusions

Injury to vegetation typical of acute SOj was noted south and west of the SuIco operation in May, 1990

following a spill of the chemical. The analytical results for the grass samples collected in the vicinity of

SuIco collected in August, 1990 are presented in Table 2, along with the respective ULN guidelines.

Only three elements exceeded the ULN. These included copper at Sites 7 and 8, zinc at Sites 2 and 7

and manganese at Sites 5 and 6. None of these elevated metal concentrations was considered to be in

the toxic range. Concentrations of Ni, Pb, Cd, Co, Cr, Mo and V were very low (near or below detection

limits) in most samples. The pattern of chemical distribution failed to implicate SuIco Canada Colours as

a source of vegetation contamination. Elevated manganese appears as an extension of the zone of

elevated manganese associated with the nearby Varnicolor Chemical operation (see below). The
chemical spill appears not to have had any long-term consequences for vegetation.
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Location of sample collection sites in the vicinity of Suico Canada



Locations of soil sample collection in Varnicolor Chemical storage yard, Oriole Parkway



Conclusions

The storage yard at the east end of Oriole Parkway had a collection of unsightly metal tanks. Spilled

material at two sites had contaminated surface soil with iron, zinc and/ or sulphur-based acid and to a

lesser extent with boron, cadmium, chromium and molybdenum. Dry lumps of paint found on the

ground contained highly elevated concentrations of several elements in various combinations. The high

metal concentrations are believed to be related to the pigments used to provide colours in the paint.

4B. VARNICOLOR CHEMICAL • MAIN PLANT

On August 20, 1990, a survey was carried out around the main plant of Varnicolor Chemical. The site

includes several buildings or fenced areas on the southwest corner of Union and First Streets. There is

a vacant lot to the west. To the south, there is an open field with a number of old njsting tanks. There

is an apple orchard to the north and an open field on the east of Union Street.

Sample Collection

Nine sites were selected for sampling purposes around the Varnicolor main plant. The locations of the

sites are shown in Figure 4. Samples of soil (0 - 5 cm), triplicate samples of grass or single samples of

alfalfa were collected as available at each site. The sites and samples are summarized in the table

below.

The samples were returned to the Phytotoxicology laboratory for processing as described above. The
samples were then submitted to the Laboratory Services Branch, MOE for analysis. The analysis

included tests for Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn, Fe, Mn, P, N, AI, arsenic (As), Ca, Cd, CI, Co, Cr, K, Mg, Mo, Na, Sr.

S, antinnony (Sb), selenium (Se) and V. Soil samples were also analyzed for PAH compounds.

Locations of sample collection sites in the vicinity of Vamicolor Chemical main plant



Results

The results of the chemical analysis for vegetation are presented in Table 5 together with the respective

urban ULN guidelines. Except for manganese and sodium, all chemical element concentrations were

below the ULN. Ni, As, Cd, Co, Gr, Mo, V, Sb, Cu, and AI and Se concentrations were at or below the

detection limit. Manganese exceeded the ULN at four sites (Sites 2, 3, 6 and 8). These sites are in

close proximity to the Varnicolor plant. The survey around Suico Canada Colours that overlaps this

area also identified elevated manganese in grass at the two sites nearest to the Varnicolor operation.

The concentrations of sodium in alfalfa exceeded the ULN for two of the three sites where this species

was available. No obvious source of the sodium was evident, especially in the field at Site 7, and there

is no relationship between these elevated concentrations and the Varnicolor operation. The elevated

sodium may be attributable to a natural affinity of alfalfa for the element which is apparent when
compared to grass collected at the same locations.

Measurable PAH concentrations were found in soils from only two sample sites (Table 6). Fluoranthene

was measured at both Sites 5 and 7. Ben2o(a)anthracene and chrysene were found only at Site 5 while

pyrene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(b)fluorene, benzo(a)pyrene, and indeno(l ,2,3-cd)pyrene were

found at only Site 7. These concentrations were all well-below the CCME interim guidelines and are of

no environmental significance.

Solvent extractable measurements ranged from 304 to 1126 ug/g. The two highest values were found

at Sites 1 and 6.

Conclusions

A survey of vegetation in the vicinity of the Varnicolor Chemical main plant found only elevated

concentrations of manganese and sodium in grass tissues. Although elevated above normal (ULN), the

concentrations encountered are not considered to be phytotoxic to grass. Neither inorganic nor organic

compounds showed no consistent distribution pattern with respect to the Varnicolor operation.

PAH and solvent extractable measurements failed to implicate Varnicolor Chemical as a significant

source of these materials.

5 DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The historical sources or operations with potential for contamination were not known or readily available

at the time that the present sampling was carried out. The analytical tests conducted to date were not

exhaustive and it is possible that other types of contaminants may have been present in the soil. At the

majority of sample locations where samples were collected, no noteworthy contamination was identified

(except in the Varnicolor storage yard and a few sites near SuIco Ltd). This does not preclude possible

contamination at other locations and at greater depths. The sites chosen however, were considered

satisfactory as representing the sources of concern and the areas of respective potential impact. Full

characterization of any existing or historical contamination would require an intensive sampling program
with analysis for a larger suite of chemicals. Additional sampling is recommended if a reasonable or

justifiable concern for a specific location or area is identified. Wide-scale sampling without a clear

purpose would likely prove to be a fruitless investment of resources.

The sample analysis did not include pesticides. If any pesticides had been discovered (at least in low

concentrations), it would be very difficult to distinguish between those emitted by the source industries,

use by local residents or the local municipality (or their registered pesticide applicators) and use by

agricultural operations which surround the Town. In any case, no vegetation injury that could be
attributed to pesticides was encountered in either year.
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The sampling was conducted only to identify possible contamination of surface soil and subsequent

uptake of the contaminants into vegetation. Any contamination of vegetation should reflect a

combination of both air and soil contamination but this was not demonstrated. Samples were collected

in all directions from the sources; however, no strong pattern of contamination with respect to prevailing

winds was found. Movement of any contaminants in surface water was not evident. Surface drainage

pattems were not detected and were not associated with injured vegetation as might have been

expected if such movement of contaminants in water had been a problem.

61. SUMMARY

In 1989 and 1990, collections of surface soil and/or vegetation were made in the vicinity of three

industrial operations in the Town of Elmira. For the most part, only slight exceedences of ULN
guidelines occurred for a few elements and these could usually be explained on a basis that did not

implicate any of the three sources that were under investigation. The exception to this was the

contamination of soil samples collected at the Vamicolor storage yard. Spills of material from tanks on

site contributed to soil contamination with iron, zinc and/ or sulphur-based acid at two sites and to a

lesser extent with boron, cadmium, chromium and molybdenum. Dry lumps of paint found on the

ground contained highly-elevated concentrations of several elements (Cr, Pb, Zn, Cu, Mo, Cd, Co) in

various combinations.
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Table 3. Concentrations of various Chemical elements soil and paint collected Vamicolor Chemical, Elmira, August 8, 1990

Site



Table 4. Concentrations of organic compounds in soil samples collected at Vamicolor Chemical

storage yard - August 8, 1990

Site
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APPENDIX I.

Derivation and Significance of the MOE Phytotoxicology

"Upper Limits of Normal" Contaminant Guidelines.

The MOE Upper Limits of Normal (ULN) contaminant guidelines represent the expected maximum concentration in surface soil,

foliage (trees and shrubs), grass, moss bags, and snow from areas in Ontario not exposed to the influence of a pollution source.

Urban ULN guidelines are based on samples collected from urban centres, whereas njral ULN guidelines were developed from

non-urbanized areas. Samples were collected by Phytotoxicology staff using standard sampling procedures (reference: Ontario

Ministry of the Environment 1992, Phytotoxicology Field Investigation Manual). Chemical analyses were conducted by the MOE
Laboratory Services Branch.

The ULN is the arithmetic mean plus three standard deviations of the suitable background data for each chemical element and

parameter. This represents 99% of the sample population. This means that for every 100 samples that have not been exposed to

a pollution source, 99 will fall below the ULN.

The ULNs do not represent méucimum desirable or allowable limits. Rather, they are an indication that concenbBtions that exceed

ttie ULN may be the result of contamination from a pollution source. Conceno^tions tinat exceed the ULNs are not necessarily

toxic to plants, animals, or people. ConcenCations that are below tiie ULNs are not known to be toxic.

ULNs are not available for all elements. This is because some elements have a very large range in the naftjral environment and

the ULN, calculated as flie mean plus three standard deviations, would be unrealistically high. Also, for some elements,

insufficient background data is available to confidentiy calculate ULNs. The MOE Phytotoxicology ULNs are constantiy being

reviewed as the background environmental data base is expanded. This will result in more ULNs being established and may

amend existing ULNs.
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APPENDIX II

Soil Electrical Conductivity

Soil elecnical conductivity (EC) is a measure of tiie total salts in the soil. Although EC is most commonly used to assess the

degree ot soil salt contamination from natural salt deposits, tiie use of winter de-icing compounds on roads, and the application of

brine solutions for summer roadway dust conO-ol, EC also includes tiie measure ot natural soil mineral and nutiient salts. An

elevated soil EC can interfere with the plant's ability to absorb moisture and essential nutrients from the soil. An excessively

elevated soil EC reverses the soil's natural osmotic pressure gradient and can actijally draw moistijre out of the plant. Therefore,

plants exposed to salt-contaminated soil may be deprived of adequate moisture and nuti-ients, or in extreme cases, become

desiccated as if experiencing severe drought, even tiiough soil moisture is not limited.

The Phytotoxicology Processing Laboratory conducts soil EC measurements on a 2:1, waterisoil suspension. The Ontario

Ministiy of Agriculture and Food (OMAF) Publication 296 (Ontario Field Crop Recommendations, 1987) contains a table that

relates soil EC to phytotoxic response. This table is reproduced below. The unit of measure is millisiemens/cm (mS/cm, note; 1

siemen = 1 mho). OI^F considers an EC of 0.7 mS/cm to be excessive. However, an EC as low as 0.5 mS/cm can injure salt-

sensitive plants.

Soil EC Interpretation






